
Bluebirds Knocked Out of Tourney by Clendale
Shoot Four 

Pitchers In 

21-6 Waxing
The Torranee Bluebirds shot 

every pitcher on the roster In an 
attempt to stern a voracious tide 
of base hits off the bats of the 
Glendale Dons Sunday at Grif 
fith Park but all failed.

The Dons, helped hy errors 
nnd bases on balls, plus 1.1 hits, 
piled up a 21-6 win to knock the 
hometownera out of the Southern 
California Municipal Athletic 
Federation Tournament. The 
Glendale 
win the second game of Sun 
day's doubloheader from mini he 
squad and will enter the final! 
Sunday against the Watt 
Giants, at Wrlgley Field.

Because of the Tournament 
game at Wrlgley, there will be 
no game this Sunday 
Bluebirds at Torranee Pnrk, hut 
regular play will resume the fol 
lowing Sunday.

ThcodoNls Starts 
The Torranee Ace, Harry 

Theodosls, started on the hill and 
things looked rosy for the Blu< 
birds In the first two frame: 
They got off (o a (i-0 lead when 
Hank Camou and Carl Strong's 
.singles, wrapped around walks 
to Bill Crawford and Jim Mur 
phy, gave them two mark 
the first and Crawford unloaded 
a base cleaning triple In th 
ond after Oil Bennctt had 
singled and Carl Strong had 
walked. 

The Bluebirds scored four In
second inning outburst 

But they started the last of
the second with tv 
allow Dons on base. and tiling!

ent from bad to worse. The 
Glendale team got two In the 
second and tied the score in the 
third on a walk, two singles and 
a home run by third sacUci- Hell. 
The Dons opened the fourth with 
a walk and three straight 
singles, and that wus all for 
Theodosls. Manager .Jack French 
called for his young lefty, Tom 
Vnndcrpool, who got the hide out 
VMI a (jruimdr;-. a fly, a Khitfle,

Van Shelled to Sim- 
Hill Van allowed the first two 

i Dona to face him In th 
'ing to strop base hit-i 
tied, he walked the nc; 
1-YMich sent him to the showers. 

l.arry liny was the neM Blue- 
I. nl :<\ i-liii'ib I In.- mound, which 
wa:, I.-IHI l>iM-omlng a refined tor- 
line chamber under the punish 
ment of the Don Louisville 
Sluggers.

Roy wasted no time In getting 
himself In trouble In a long sixth 
frame, In which the Gleurtalers 
scored seven times. He allowed 
•A single, then walked tho next 
two batters. The next log swing 
er slammed a two bagger to 
clean the pads and Roy prompt 
ly loaded them again by walking 
the next two Dons to face him. 
At this point French called for 
his last pitcher, Dave Blshopp. 
whom he had been saving for » 
possible second game, and III 
shopp retired the side.

name Called ' 
The game was called after the 

Bluebirds' ups In the seventh he 
cause of a time limit.

Strong slapped two blngleg in 
three ups, as did Hank Camou, 
to pace thu Bluebird sticks. 
Camou leads the team In runs 
batted In, with seven In eight 
games. He's batting an even .BOO 
nnd has 11 hits In 22 upa-all 
singles.

WINNERS . . . Dot Nelson, 
manager ami catcher for the 
J/mil la team, holds (lie. flr«t 
plnctt trophy presented by (lie 
Kccreatlon Department to the 
Lomlta girls, who won ten 
straight games to take the 
championship of the Girls' Soft- 
ball league.

Lomita Punishes 
All Star Girls' 
Team in Finale

Practice 
Opens at EC

Though the summer sun la Btlll beating down and the voice 
of the baseball bat la still being heard throughout the land, 
football practice opened this week at El Camlno College and 
"thing* Just don't look too good," according to Head Omrh

Several outstanding prospects!turning leltermcn two goo. 
for the '84 Warrior eleven still tackles, two good ends and fou

Even the of the crop
failed to Impress the Lomita 
Girls' Softball Kingpins Sunday 
at Walterla Park.

They calmly socked a team 
All-Star* 18-4 to register their 
llth consecutive victory without 
a defeat for the season. The All 
Stars were composed of two girls 
'rom each other team In the 
eague,
A high charged battery pitch 

er Llla Cordray and catcher Dot 
Nelson-did quite a bit of the 
damage to the All-Star*. Miss 
Nelson craahed four for four a 
double and three singles and 
Miss Cordray held the Stars to 
seven hits, which is a ycoma 
ob In girl-type softball.

The only All-Stars who pui 
shed the pellet to any great <•> 
end were Joan Vaehalek, with a 

single and double, and Dora Du 
with I wo solos. 

Ili1ne«n and errors plagued 
lllngur Judy viveros, 

ved a mcasley ten hi'.s in 
inning affair. Three misi 

by (bird sucker Carol Goolcr, 
)lus a base on balls and t 
Ingles, helped Lomita slay at 
he plate practically indefinitely 
n the fourth Inning, when they 
tatted around lo tally seven

H R

jhave not checked Into camp 
including .-nidi high school luniln 
aries as Joe Contestablle, t h c 
sling-armed shotgun from Haw 
thorne, Barry "Galloping Ghost' 
Bllllngton of tnglewood fnme 
and Torrance'a all-around stai 
Hurt Smith.

Two of Torrance'a top guard! 
have shown up at Warrlorvlllc 
to help plug gaps left when all 
six guards from the '53 squad

v re graduated. Rich Cosgrovi 
All-Bay Leaguer, and h I

i mining mate Mike Jackson, an 
the fight.

Ixraklng tor Other*
still is looking, how

ever, for
first-string

backs who didn't 
playing time Ir

ni u c h 
Fabian

Abram and Jim Clark are ex 
pected to do a lot of damage 
from the tackle slots and Norm 
Becker and Ken Cornell are re 
turning ends. In the backfleld. 
Verry ha* Stan 'Becker, whom 
he plans to turn into a quar 
terback, Don Greco, Dick llbc- 
rlo and Joe Zcller.

Smith Registered 
Smith, the Tartar triple-threat, 
as registered at El Camlno hut 
as not made It known whether 

he will attack the grid this sea 
son, Verry say.s 

The Warriors will be on a

SHADES OK BROOKLYN . . . Involved In n rent lirannlgnn lire Khviinliins Dick I'.vle, left, 
manager of Pacific Telephone's Icmil office, and < ily Councilman Willys Illouiil, (.f Holary, 
an Umpire Angus MoVlcar, elty water superintendent, attempts to separate them and pre 
vent possible mayhem. The good-natured liner* was a prologue to the annual Rotary-Klwanls 
softball game and picnic, held Monday at Torranee Park. Rotary won .the bitterly contested 
fray 7-B, but the Klwnnls triumphed In a golf niateh, held earlier In the day, so things are
even-up.
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Hi NNKRS-UP . . . Second 
place In the fllrlV League was 
taken by the MO*. Above, Nan 
cy Humphreys, manager of the 
team, shows thu second place 
trophy presented by (tie Hee- 
reutlon Department. Miss Hum 
phrey* waa stricken by |xillo 
last season, hut recovered suf 
ficiently In manage her team 
this year.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By
Donna Barkdull 

By DONNA BAtlKDULL |again cooled everyone on board
At the preaei 

the bright spot f< 
thualasta with

San Dlogo Is 
deep aea en 

n Increasing
number of yollowtall taken dally 
by light loads of anglers. Lo
ally, Rocky Point haa the ma 

Jm-ity of boats In Its vicinity with 
c Waltong anxiously vying 

for the scrappy blue fin tuna 
that has spirited the water In 
the area for the last couple 
weeks. Early arrivals are taking 
ilce tarries that cease to appeal 
ater In the a.m. San Clemonti 
Island la still going strong on 
iull basd, and a (mattering o 

barracuda.
Dove Season Open*

Yesterday noon marked the 
opening of the first half of the 
ipllt dove season for the South 
and and also the opening of cot 
ontail time for a number of 

Southland counties, Prospects 
or good dove shoots are excel 
ent due to the rise in tha thor 
nometer and If it doesn't take a 
Hidden drop, shotgunner* wll

aln on the cheerful side
rougnout the season. Blythe 
(1 the Imperial area promlsoi

moat with an abun

6 F T.I INCH-300 LB. 
MAULER FROM 

AL&SK&

ERIC 13
POWER 

FUL THAT IT'S 
UNFAIR TO MATCH HIM 
AGAINST AN ORDINARY 
WRESTLER

HEAL FORM . . . Chuck Rcaior of Trrraiie* gives pointer* 
on ohamplonshlp form to Shir lee Garner after completing 
hi* round in Uw Pro Am tournament Monday at Alondra 
Park. Ite«sor wa* on* of the four winning proa, along with 
Klly Vines, Bob Marshall and Paul Runyon. Eoeli carded 
even par 72's over the 7000-yantplus Alondra layout. Activi 
ties continue tlila week-end with the staging of the fourth 
annual SouUi Buy Amateur champloiiKhlps, the biggest 
Simon pure event In Alomlra history, In which past winners 
Brucc MoCormlek and Jim Ferrle are expected to tec off 
with 2M of the top Southland amateurs.

representatives of Southern, 2. A managem 
California sportsmen's groups covering the four

of commercial fishing

,THE CHAMP- 
LOU TMESrCOULD 

ONLY HOLD ERIC 
TO A DRAW/

incernliiK conserva 
tion measures needed to Insure 

HUHtainud yield of Bar- 
Pacific mackerel, Jack 

mackerel and anchovies off the 
California coast,

Following lire the main points 
of discussion, as expressed by 
George Difanl, president of the 
California Wildlife Federation, 
and John Real, representing tiev- 
eral segments of the Southern 
California fishing Industry:

1. is there necessity for a 
complete moratorium on taking 
of sttrdlnvH, Pacific mackerel, 
jack mackerel, and amthovlcH?

conservation measure. 
». What agency will assu

bin number of doves, Including 
white wings, feeding on the In 
creased grain fields. Closer to 
home, Lancaster, Palmdale ftnd 
the vicinity near Pprrlg should 
yield a good number.

Cottontails are always plentl 
ful you Just have to know what 
bush to kick. Here too, Pen-Is 
and Lancaster promjse good ac 
tion.

Maynard Goof* 
Member* of the Gardena Rod 

and Gun were In for a jolt laat 
Sunday when their charter on 
the Texan did not materialize. 
Skipper George Maynard goofed! 

i While IS anglers walled restless- 
|ly on the dock, Goorge remained 
in a state of Inactivity. Said he 
didn't hear the alarm.

By 2:30 a.m., Bill Willlama, 
Bob "Urp" McNccn, Al Coast, 
Fred Bleknr, Gene Tolson, 
"Burpy" Merourlades, Bud Trau, 
Bill Corth, "Pop" Bartlett and 
Hob Ball boarded the Sporlflsher 

;out of Joe Martin'* landing, 
trekking to the Santa Barbara 

i island. My source of Information 
reported they filled their sucks 

| with gollywobbles, mostly the 
i larger variety with popped eyes 

ml orange spots. In other
the management duties, If such a| wol .n> outs |d,. of a'few bull bass
program Is decided upon? nd bottom fish It was a dry run

He's unconscioual
Al Connect!

Oh yes, Al does connect with 
an aquatic animal on occasion 
Last Thursday on the Dlna Lee 
fishing off Rooky Point he ca; 
Into what he thought was a bar 
racuda boil, but ended up with a 
scrappy blucfin on the other on 
of his 12 Ib. monofilament. Aftei 
an hour's pressure on his four ft 
C'onolon glasa rod he had the 2i 
Ib. 4 oz. beauty whipped. Hi 
wouldn't tell me If he had the 
skipper pull the hook and gtvi 
pursuit knowing Al, he prob 
ably tried.

Faithfully seeking his deer foi 
the season Is Lloyd Pullerton 
who, with his wife, Louise 
tramped the area near Monterey 
laat week. No sight of anything 
and, according to Lloyd, It waa 
due to the fact that Louie 
wouldn't bird-dog properly. She 
didn't like the stickers In the bul 
rushes.

Paradise Cove continues to
yield bull bass 
occasional whlU

halibut and 
sea bass accord

Ing to "Shorty" Wolfred and H 
A. Harvey, who boated several 
nice bull bass on their most re 
cant outing.

For a nummary, fishing la on 
the slow side, except for San 
Diego and Rocky Point. Even 
there, It's on the hit and miss 
baals, The horseshoe has remain 
'd quiet entirely too long, action 
ixpectcd anytime. Sam 

Huntlngton Flata.

Cadets Drub Perry 15-8, 
Win With Perfect Record

Thu McMaster Cadets closed 
iut the Northern Division Soft 
>all League lust Friday by 
rotincing Perry 15 to 8.
Perry started off with a 2 to 0 

^ad, but McMaster pushed 
croBS three runs In the second. 

folding Perry scoreless in their 
mlf of the Inning, McMaster, 
ihowlng the form they hud all 
icason, pushed acro&g ten big 
 uns. McMaster had a perfect 8 
and 0 record In league play. They 
had an all season record of 13 
wins against one loss.

Momberg of the championship
am were Hay Ault, Kicky Ma!- 

donado, Gary Little, Jack Ciol- 
)henee, Jerry Curuuthcm, Bob 
lereakln, Bill Mollne, Richard 

Ross, Gary Hubert, Gary Hend- 
irxon, Bill Morris, Rlcky Jacobs

4. Whether there should be a|AI, of course, had his cubes that and LcRoy Van Valkcnburg. 
system of check* and balances 
within which the management 
agency could operate.

5. If the management program 
I* approved, what present re 
strictive legislation affecting the 
Industry could be eliminated?

Sport Binen contend the four 
species, particularly anchovies, 
are In danger, and I hut drastic 
measure* are necessary. Ulfanl 
said that he hoped to go before 
the legislature with a program 
acceptable to both spoilsmen 
and commercial fishing Intel-cut*

HOPPEO-UP MODIFIED STOCK CAR

lit Rice 8:30

CULVER CITY
iall 7:00

STADIUM

PAINT SALESMAN 
WANTED!

For established Dealer Territory in Torranee 

Area. Ideal Opportunity for Qualified and Ex 

perienced Salesman. Mr. Lutz will interview 

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 3rd.

Sherwln-Williarm Co., 1623 Cabrillo, Torranee

GIRL ROLLS 
HIGH GAME

Mrs. Ellen I/m-erree of Tean 
No. 1 came through In theTues 
day Night Mixed Foursome a 
Torrani-c Bowl lo roll a 227 foi 
high game of the night, j u a 
beating out J. McKee, thi 
eague's big howler, by oni 
pin last week.

In the Wednesday Mixed Five
some, Milt Isbell of Liberty
dome Appliance and F. Hawk

Carson' Liquor each bowled
games to tie for the hlgl

score of the evening and Hawks
also tossed 184 and 218 to rack
up the night's high scries  
027.

CHAMP . . . Dennis Boal, son 
,f Mr. mid Mr*. Charles Boal of 
2380 Torrunre Blvd., proudly 
dlnplayi the 10 Hi, .lack salmon 
IK. landed at the Little Salsa 
River JilKt Hilt of Fairbanks, 
Alnska, where he and his moth 
er are vnonl Inning while his 
father Is working on a con 
struction job. Dennis, n third 
grader at Forn Ave, School, 
will li« back by the first of 
December.

HEY KIDS!
SIGN UP TODAY! 

BOWLING OLINIO

FREE LESSONS

From Competent Initructor

for All Kldi Attending 

Tornne* 4 Narbonne Hlghl

Join ui from 

12 to 4 p.m. Saturdays

ONLY
ALINE

1953 CARSON

FA 8-9864

IAW Football 
Pfif/NiVfi/ft Set 
if or Sept. 13

Physical exams for Bee foot 
ball players will h« held Mon 
day, Sept. 1,1 »t Torrancc High 
Seiiool, Coach Don Porter an 
nounced this week.

They "III li«glii at 8 a-m. ( 
Suits will b« Issued the *am* 
day nnd n practice session may 
he held.

The varsity will begin prac 
tice Sept. (1 and physleala will 
start that morning at 8 o'clock 
to lie followed by rtl* Issuing 
of suit". They will work on   
two-session n day schedule un 
til school starts.

Varsity gvlddcrs will huff 
and puff between 9:80 and 
11:30 a.m. ami ulll come back 
at 2 p.m. (pr more.

Locals Trim 
Redondo 1-0

A masterful pitching job by 
Ron Andersen gave Torranrp a 
slim 1-0 vletory over Hrrlnndo 
Tuesday In an Inter-oily fray for 
hoys In the 16-year-old bracket,

Anderson also got his team's 
only hit, a single In the laat Inn- 
Ing which broke up what, would 
 lave been » no-hitter by Redon- 
lo fllnger Nicman. flcdondo 
oadcd the bases in the second 
nit Anderson whiffed the next 
butter to end the nlly.

To cap off a perfect day, AJI- 
rierson scored the only run of the 
janie in the second Inning whun 
n overthrow allowed him on 

bade and another allowed him to 
i>. He held Redondo to-six 

hits In seven Inning*.
Oriole* Win

the first game of a thro* 
game championship series in tin 
Twl-Llght league, the Orioles git 
back on the .win wagon by trim 
ming the Braves 32 behind two- 
lit chucking by Jess Hanon.

SHE 
Rtdondo .........000 000 0<1 ft 3

..030 000 000-3 1 I 

..300 000 001 J « ! 
nihkiv <S> and Hill" 
ind Funjmton

DRIVE-IN Theatre
11444 1. VII MONT M IIMUtt*

NOW PLAYING

" LONG WAIT

NOW KND8 SAT.
BIG KIDDIE SHOW
EVERY SAT. 1 I'.M.

DONALD O'CONNOR
JULIA ADAMS

"FRANCIS JOINS 
THE WACS"

AND
BARRY SULLIVAN 

DOROTHY MALONE

"LOOPHOLE"
SUN. • MON. • THE. 
CONTINUOUS SHOW 
SIGN., LABOR DAY

FROM 2 P.M.
ALL COLOR SHOW
OAKY C OOPER

"SPRINGFIELD 
RIFLE"

AND

"DISTANT DRUMS"
WITH OA.HY COOPRR

( 'III.   SAT.   SUN 
KICIIAHI) KG AN

"THEM"
ALSO

.IAMP:S \vumtoitr:
"60S"

Nippon Show
EVKRY TUB. KVF

All Spanith Show
F.YKRY WED. EVK.

Hi!

I1 "


